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Big Bridge in Gotham to bo Lifte
Facts of General Interest Abont Pub They Hold One Of their Regulation

Sport Calender of me Week.

MONDAY.

Opening of Washington Jockey Club
meeting at Benning. Continues to
April 13.

Opening of National Bowling As-
sociation tournament at Atlantic City,
N. J. '

Weighing Six Hundred Tons and ' Millinery Openings Today.lic Men of The Day.
Moved 500 Feet

The store of Messrs. M. E. Castex &Governor Hock, of Kansas, has ac
Union Press Association to the Argrus Company was today the mecca of ferncepted a number of assignments from a

New York, March 26. Engineerslecture bureau for this summer and mine inrerest, and from an early hour ; Athletic carnival of the Twenty-se- c
will receive as high as ? 150 a night, the throughout the country will watch ond Regiment Athletic Associationthe store was crowded with ladies so

stylishly attired in seasonable wearsseason's profits figuring close to $1,000. with interest a rare and difficult en New York.
I : : 1 a i p a l that they really seemed part of the ex Ball game between Lafayette andFrank O. Briggs, the new senator S'iug ltsat to ue penuruieu on me
I TT 1 J , hibit living "fashion-plates,- " so tofrom New Jersev. is an enthusiastic iianem river io-morr- wnen tne University of North Carolina at Chapelpeak,, and really seemed In need ofthlete, and, although 58 years old, still big drawbridge spanning the river at Hill, N. C. r

nothing else. We used the word "seem Ball game between Cornell and A. &indulges in his favorite pastimes of Madison avenue will be picked up
wrestling and boxing. bodily and moved 500 feet farther ed" advisedly, for all of them bought

' - I J J.1. A. A J . 1 ftWilliam J. Bryan plans to spend the uown me stream, a loiai weigni o; I
I

last half of April in New England. bUU tons is to De lilted, ana It is ex- -

M. at Raleigh, N. C.

TUESDAY.

"Cyclone" Thompson vs. Dick, Hy
land, 20 rounds, at San Francisco.

Jack Palmer vs Jack "Twin" Sul-

livan, 20 rounds, at Los Angeles, Cal

Beginning his speechmaking in Con- - pected the operation will occupy only

hats hats shirt waists skirts (ready
made) dress goods ribbons plumes

laces ready made suits, till it really
looked to the Argus man,' looking on
at a convenient distance, that they
were about to buy out the store. It
seemed that everybody had decided to
"come early and avoid the rush" and

necticut April 18, he will follow with a two hours. Itour of Rhode Island, JViassacnusetts, rrne Madison avfinnp. hridtre was
I

completed in 1884 and has long out-- Opening of Florida East Coast golf I
ISenator Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois lived its usefulness, as it is the most tournament at St. Augustine, Fla.

consequently the rush was on from theand Nathaniel W. "Voorhees, father of important connecting link between Ball game between Lafayette and

Thousands of cotton planters bave done to by using Virginia-Carolin- a
Fertilizers, and hundreds of them tell about it in our 1907almanac. Deep preparation, and liberal use (400 to 1000 pounds) oi

Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers
per acre, concentrated on fewer acres, thoroughly cultivated, enables
the tap roots to strike down deep to reach the moisture, and the feedingroots to take complete possession of the soil early in the season. Your
plant will then be so strong, robust and healthy, that it fruits heavier,matures earlier, opens earlier, and can be gathered earlier to better
advantage, and in better order thus insuring best results in marketingas well as obtain the largest yield per acre.

Accept no substitute for Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers. Ask yourdealer or write us for one of bur new almanacs, valued at $i.oo, but
free to you. VIRGDIIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL CO.,

SALES OFFICES:
Richmond, Va, Norfolk. Va. Durham. M. C. Charleston. S. o"
Baltimore. Md Atlanta. Ga. . Savannah. Ga. Memphis, Tenn

Montgomery, Ala. Sfareveport. Law

, "Increase Votir "Yields Per Acre'V- -

start and is still unabated at the hour 1
or Foster M. Voorhees, of Manhattan and the Bronx. Althoush University of North Carolina at Chapelof going to press. But this is char Hill, N. C.New said to be tne onlyJersey, are bridge was regarded as a ra&Txe acteristic of the "Openings" of Castex Ball game between Cornell andsurvivinsr memDers oi me nauoiiai in its day, the structure is now en fc Co. They have been so long in theconvention of 1860, which nominated ITrinity at Durham, N. C.

tirely inadequate for the present enor
Lincoln for the Presidency Ball game between Princeton andbusiness and study so closely the de-

mands of the trade and keep so thormous traffic. The bridge is built of George Washington University at Nor IPresident Amador of the little repub iron, steel not being used in bridges folk, Va.oughly abreast of the latest fancies
and fashions, that the public have comelic of Panama will visit the United at the time of its construction, and IStates in December next on his return WEDNESDAY.to look upon and wait for this firm'sthe span is 300 feet in length, beingfrom a contemplated vacation of several openings as setting the season's styles. Grand National Steeplechase will bethe longest draw span in this part ofmonths in Europe. He will spend run at Liverpool.the country. The city decided somesome davs in Washington, to enable Bill Bapke vs. Mike Donovan, 10SAD DEATH.time ago to replace the bridge with ahim to return the visit paid him by rounds, at Davenport, la.much larger one, but how to do soPresident Roosevelt last fall. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

1Ball game between Columbia and
Georgetown at Georgetown, .D. C.A primary eieunuu win uclu. u u - vi a i 1 3 Mr. Jno. E. Crawford In the Meri

the First Kansas district this week to ""11' Wtta llIC l""""5" w buvuu. Ball game between Lafayette and
Ti. - xs li j i j. jichoose a candidate to succeed United was iiuaiiy utjciueu to move me Washington and Lee at Lexington, Va. tt

dian of Life Falls on Sleep.
At ten minutes past 11 o'clock this

States Senator Charles Curtis. Of the Old Dridge to a temporary site near Ball game between Princeton and
five candidates in the field it is gener- - by and use it while the new structure Hampden Sidney at Norfolk, "Va.

morning, at the home othis parents Mr.was buildin r. The contractors wholly conceded that D. R. Anthony, Jr.,
of Leavenworth, a son of the late Col. undertook the work decided that the

THURSDAY.

Tommy Murphy vs. "Kid" Sullivan,
and Mrs. W. W. Crawford in this city,
the spirit of John Everett Crawford

A Bunch of I
Beauties!

here displayed, soon to de- - $
light another bunch of beau- -
ties. HER Birthday is Coming;
also that wedding, w-he-n

choice gifts selected ahead
can now be obtained from Jour elegant display of e
Fine Jewelry 2 X

Also a complete stock of
sterling silver articles.

on y feasible method would be toD. R. Anthony, and a nephew of Susan
B. Anthonv. will bo chosen. The elec 15 rounds, at Baltimore, Md.took its flight to God who gave it.loosen the bridge from its fastenings, Canadian boxing championships atDeceased was born on the 9th day oftion is set for May 23. float it down the river on great scows Toronto. To continue 3 days,October 1870, and was therefore in the

A movement has been started in Ohio drawn bv tugboats and tlace it in OA. A."U. wrestling championships at37th year of his ago in the very meriv O - A.

to boom Judson Harmon of Cincinnati position on the temporary piers. This Newark, N. J. To continue 3 days.for the presidency on the Democratic is the feat that will be undertaken Ball game between Cornell and Uni
versity of North Carolina at Chapelticket to oppose Bryan. Those behind

the movement claim that Bryan's

dian of life. He was a young man of
fine mind and competent ability, and
whatever he undertook to do he did
well. As an accountant he had few
equals, and he was often called on as
an expert bookkeeper to audit books

Hill, N. C.The lifting will be done by four
speech advocating government owner Ball game between Yale and Naval R. A. CREECH. :hip of railroads has caused many lar e scows, which will receive timber

blocking to engage the lower side of Cadets at Annapolis, Md.
WEST CENTRE STREET.Democrats to desert him. Mr. Harmon LEADING JEWELER.and state intricate accounts. Ball game between Princeton and

was attorney general in President the bridge as the tide rises. The
work will be commenced at low tide

He is survived by his ' devoted paCleveland's cabinet and was a presi rents, two brothers, Messrs. Jas. and
George, and one sister, Miss Mary Liouclential candidate before the convention and the timbers will be built up un-

der the brid&e. As the tide rises thethat nominated Parker. Crawford, a wide circle of relatives and
many friends, and the sincere symstructure will rise with it. Then will

come the difficult work of movin2
The Kentucky Republican state con-

vention, which is to beheld in June, is The Mpathy of all our people is with the an,

Randolph Macon at Richmond, Va.

FRIDAY.
Ball game between Yale and George

Washington University at Washing-
ton, D. C.

Ball game between Princeton and
Richmond College at Richmond, Va.

Ball game between Cornell and Uni-

versity of Virginia at Charlottesville,
Va.

SATURDAY.

bereaved ones in their ordeal of sorrowthe bridge down the river. Aboutexpected to have an important bearing
upon the presidential nomination next over his all too untimely death.30 men will be en aged in the work

The funeral will be held from theyear, inasmuch as there is a strong and the cost will amount to $70,000.
tendency among leading Republicans home, conducted by his pastor, Rev.

F. W. Farries, of the Presbyterianto indorse Secretary Tait for the Re
THE WAY TO DO IT. church, afternoon at 4:30

o'clock.
publican nomination. As this will be
the first state convention to start the
presidential ball, its indorsement will

Ball game between Cornell and Na

woman or child who does not
come out in their best, is

simply conspicuous in conse-

quence.
If you would appear tastily

dressed on Easter Sunday

How Some Other Towns Maintain val Cadets at Annapolis, Md.
BOOM FOR BRYAN.play a great part in political affairs. Ball game between Princeton and

Georgetown at Washington, D. C.the Spirit of , Law.

Here's how they do things in some Ball game between Lafayette and
Governor Franz recently visited

"Washington in order to persuade some
if tVio national nartv leaders to take Popular Citizen of New Bern Put Roanoke College at Roanoke, Va.towns whprft nrohihition is the choir e

join the throng of good dressers this week who will make
their final selections of

Forward for Mayor.

New Bern, N. C, March 25 A boom
Frisco Again on The Fight Map.

the stump for the Republicans in Okla- -
of the of voters:majorityis thathoma this summer. It possible

: Secretary of War Taft may visit the "High Point officers last night hail--
Union Press Association to the Argrtts.tor the mayoralty of the city of Newnew state early in June to fire the open- - e(j heavily laden negroes as they left San Francisco, March 26: The first Easter Clothing, Hats and Footwear at our store.inggunofthe Republican campaign. Bern has been instituted for James A.

Bryan, ex-Coun- ty Commissioner and important pugilistic event to taketrain number 34 from Salisbury, and
relieved them of a quantity of cornHe has given a provisional acceptance

place in this vicinity since the greatof the invitation and there is little
-- rlonbt that the arrangement will be juice that will evidently bring con No matter what your ideas of style may be if theyfire is slated for tonight and as a conse

of A. & N. C. Railroad.
The issues in the municipal campaign
seem to be who will be able to give theviction under the new law against quence tne ring follows are on thevmade.

tiptoe of expeeation. The affair will
be a twenty-roun- d go between Dick

the gallon-qua- rt allowance per capita.
One of the men concerned had on theJoshua Wallace Voorhies, a negro, is best administration as it is evident

that there is an important crisis in city
affairs. Hyland, the "native son," and "Cyctrain a three-gallo- n jug in a bag. In

are in keeping with the season's distinctive styles, we can
supply you!

The Korrect Clothing & Tailoring Co.
The withdrawal of Mayor Pattersonsuit cases ttrere were 48 pints, and lone" Thompson, the promising Illi-

nois lightweight. Since the match was

making a hot race for mayor of Kansas
City, Kas., and is confident of success
at the election next week. Voorhies
was born a slave in Nashville, Tenn.,
just betore the close of the civil war.

from the race left but one candidate
in the field S. M. Brinson and Mr.

when the arrest was made, and a close
search was instituted, 48 corks were made both fighters have been training

faithfully, Thompson at quarters nearBryan has been asked to run. He has
He has been a member of the policy Golden Gate Park and Hyland atfound, all the way from jug size to

the midgets that might overtop a 117 East Walnut Streetnot yet made his decision, but doubt Successors to Crow, Pr'rchatf & Co.
less will wait to get an expression of
opinion as voiced at a mass meetingbaby size drink in a glass.

Millett's place near Colma. Today
both are reported in the pink of condi-
tion and ready for the going to call'The negroes composed the party which will be held next Wednesday. .

them into the ring. It will be their
third meeting. Their first fight, which

concerned, two of them having made
the Salisbury tour. A well known FlowTexas Sunday School Workers.

Houston, Texas, March 26: Dele

force and a deputy street commissioner,
and now is in business tor himself.

Edmund W. Pettais, of Alabama, the
oldest member of the United States
Senate, has just been chosen for another
term. When that term expires Sena-

tor Pettus will be 94 years of age. He
is now 86, hale and hearty, and always
attends to his official duties in Wash-

ington. He was first elected from Ala-

bama ten years ago, and was ed

High ioint negre, watchful ror a

gates arrived in Houston by every
drink, and known not to be a violator
of the law, assisted in removing the
fluid from the train, and was to re

took place at Los Angeles, was won by
Thompson on a foul while the second
contest at Ogden resulted in a decision
for Hyland after 25 rounds of fast
fighting. Jack Welch is to referee to-

night's battle, which Is to take place
at Dreamland.

train today to attend the third annual
convention of the Texas Methodist
State Sunday Sohool association, whichceive half a pint as thanks. One of

the bunch made the happy cut and will be In session until Friday. Indiin 1903. His third term will begin in run and escaped. This is the first cations point to a much larger attend1909. The Senator chews tobacco, acute violation of the new law gov ance than at the convention of last OTTAWA TO RECEIVE BRYCE.drinks liquor moderately, loves flow-er- e

jaaxrie jt red bandanna and enjoys year. In the final opening tonight theerning High Point township, which
prominent participants will includein the bill makes the possession of
Bishop Seth Ward and Dr. and Mrs.poker--

W. L GILAUDU DEAD.

more than a quart prima facie evi
dence of retailing."

Union Press Association to th Argus.

Ottawa, Ont., March 26 Great pre
parations have been made for the re

H. M. Hamill. of Tennessee. Three
sessions will be held daily tomorrow
and Thursday. ception and entertainment of the RightNORFOLK & SOUTHERN.

Yoni Use?
Have you tried our Royal
Brand of Patent Flour? If
not, do so, for there is none
finer, -:- - -:- - -:- -

.Royal Grocery Gd

Uaxcaic Funeral.
President ct Old Dominion Steam-shi-

Company Taken Ott
Reduced Sates and Special Train The Masonic funeral of the late H.

E. Sullivan, member of Harmony
Lodge No. 340 A. F. A A. M., will be

Hon. James Bryce, British Ambassa-
dor at Washington, who is expected to
arrive in Ottawa tomorrow lor a stay
of five or six days. During his visit
he will be the guest of Earl Grey at
Government House. Among the sev-

eral features of entertainment arrang-
ed in hlsv honor is a banquet by the
Canadian Club ot Ottawa.

NwTotk, Much 25.-Frai- dentW.

preached by Rev. Carraway in the M.

Senrtce to GoIdSBcro Vedses--

day April 3rd ecccaDt ol

... Pertsraacce, Cur

I Gilaudu, of the Old Diminion Steam-

ship Company, died at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday morning at his home in this

E. - church at ; Pikeville - on Sunday'March 31, at 11 o'clock. Members ef
the fraternity and the publie invited.

N. B. Berger, :
Secretary

i jtetninlsterJcity. His death was sudden.
Mr. Gilaudu was taken ill last Tues-

day with a sore throat and severe cold. A Southern Railway
He had been confined to his home since

The Norfolk
has authorised
lows:

reduced rates as fol-- For Easter Flowers Ithat time, but his condition was never
considered serious. '; ;,

V Wednesday and Thursday he trans
To Goldsboro, N. C. April 3rd, 1907,

Account performance of "Our New
Minister," from Newborn 91.65, Tusca.

Eozoma and Pilo Curo.
rrrr Knowing what it was to- - - suffer,iKlX I will give FREE OF CHARGE
to any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-
zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Diseases, Instant relief. Don't
suffer longer, write F-- W. WILLIAMS
400 Manhattan Avenue, New York.
Enclose Stamp. ;y

v Thr is mot Catarrh in this section of the
ountry than all other diseasM put together, and

aatil the lait few years was supposed to be in-
curable. For a arrant many years doctors ed

It a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing- to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
SJSnaie and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-- f
uL It acts directly on the blood and mucous
urfacee of the system. They offer one hundred

dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials. s

-

Address: P. J. CHENEY 9t Co., Toledo. Ohio.
old by Drugsistt, 75c. -

Take Hall's Family PlUs for constipation.

acted business for the company in his
room and had his secretary take dic Vith Quality and Right Prices.rora fl.30, Cove 91.15, Dover 95c, Casi :

tations for letters in connections withft well 85c, Kinston 70c, Failing Creek
matters relating to the business of the SEE:55c, LaGrang 40c and from Bests 25. '

Old Dominion. - Tickets to be sold for special train to
i.,

be operated, as first No. 4 from New. Tit B&nK or wayn, issues aCreation is Scriptural history
irom Gensis to Revelation: It
fellows and repoduces the story
of creation. It is sublime and

bern to Goldsboro returning to leave
Goldsboro immediately after the per-
formance or as soon thereafter as prac

Booklet. "Banking Made Plain". It
tells you all about how a Bank is
managed, and how you can deal with
it. i We will send yon one if yon ask
fer it.

DEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY axd TAR Phone 4-9- .- ' v -"- 'ticable. KELIBVEB COUQHS AND COLDSeleTatinjr. All should see it.


